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I Tr'" . and the miners will have to submit or
BY GEORGE HOWARD, 1R.

Is published weekly at Two Dollars per year

ngnt. lhe British , government pursues
its fugitives with a steady eye and deter-
mined purpose; and in this case has
sought the murderer at a distance of 4000
miles, and pounced upon him even in the
"bowels of the earth."

if paid in advance 6r, Two Dollars and Firry
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year.

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

inserted at Owe Dollar the first insertion, and 25

vested in a wine importing company at six:
per cent, and secured by mortgage upon
real estate in this city. They draw regu-
larly for the interest, but never touch the
principal.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger, who has recently paid the twins a
visit, gives quite an interesting account of
them, from which we take the following:- -

f'The twins can chop wood remarkably
fast, four hands being on the axe at the
same time. They also shoot at a marlr or

Cents fct-erer-y succeeding one. Longer ones at

State of North Carolina.
Ichabod Moore,

vs. '

Benjamin C. D. Eason,
Original Attachment In Edgecombe

County Court.

Joshua Speight,

- Benjamin C. D. Eason,
Original Attach ment-I- n Edgecombe

County Court.
Both cases returned to May Term, 1848,

of said Court, with the following return
of Sheriff:

"tlrt rat&er square. Court Orders and Judicial
'advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

$uicide.- - Intelligence was received
here yesterday, that Mr. Edward Bloom-fiel- d

Philips, a graduate of Harvard Uni-versit- y

in 1845, and a young man of twen

fW" 1 jgf,

' T
;

-

. i

State of Xorth Carolina.
Patsy Holland,

ty-tw- o or three years of aae, shot himself game, with four hands resting on the guhvs. in niS room at the water our estnhliah. r,,. , . . . -

wagon 40 miles to" iney drive theirment, Brattleborr, Vermont, on Tuesday

"Executed by summoning Wyatt Moye He was a son of the late Edward Philips
of this city, and had recently come into
possession of a property estimated at up--

and R. S. Adams as Garnishees May
1st, 1848."

Wilkes themselves; and do any kind of
work about the farm. Mrs. Eng says that
her husband is very kind to the negroes,
and that Chang is very severe with them
Mrs. Eng is also much better disposed
than Mrs. Chang, although Mrs. C. is much

Lewis Cass,

Jno. Holland, Epenetus Holland, & James
Stallings and Martha Ann his wife,

heirs at law, and devisees of. the late Da-

vid Holland the two tot being non-

residents.
Petition for Dower In Edgecombe Court

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May

Term, 1848.

fTT'HE defendants, John and Epenetus

! wards of half a million of dollars. An af--A correspondent of the Union gives the!TP HE defendant, Benjamin C. D. Ea f ' f 4 U 1 . 1 . '
1 1 .1

following brief of his for i"" Ul ,s saia w nave.oeep tneson. is herPlw rvor.fi ,hnt hn,h ,h. summary reasons
J 1

' Cause Ot the rash not ThP mnthpp anrULvo worn .nft.i . it.., T.m sunnortinor Gen. Cass for the Presidency:
.,. ;sisterofthe deceased reside at Cambridge- -

I A. 11. nt Krlorptnmoo Pniift rvf Plaid mA ; trtrsthl. I will Vnfa fnr I.a. hprniif
port Boston Trans.Oiinrtpr SpiiSinns tlio Hf h tPrl th law unrlpr wli!fh Aarnnri ii f i L .'n:Co.l mcnaA. vnrl iinlncs Kn o riii i or.v mioi, uuia . - ........ wxioiianu, are nercu uuuucu icoptw- - ww.w..r,

tively that unless they appear at the next ; pear at the next term of said Court, to be Burr was tried for treason to his country.
r r.. . u klrl n Ko Prturt ; held nt the Court Hoiicm in nn ' Second hi. Because Thnmrtx Jp.fTe.mnn.

Edward B. Philips, whose sudden and
melancholy decease occurred at Brattle- -

tCrm OI SaiU fUUI I, IU uc liciu i. w : ..vuw ... uw.v , ' : U " VmrrJ Vf
x , tU rnttw.tu llnnrlr lh( fourth MnnHav- - nf V.imwt ni.rt, anrl A erreat demnt-riti- c annxtle. unward. DOro l' a Uav or lw0 8,nce 'bequeathed

the prettiest. Mrs. Eng is very close and
saving; and Mrs. C. is disposed to indulge
in dress and various other expenses. Tho
twins rarely differ about dress; but often
differ-i- n their ideas of purchasing negroes
or land. The opinion of Eng is always
the law; and Chang readily acquiesces..
Eng does all the writing, including the
signing of notes and other important pa-

pers. Eng is one inch taller than Chang,'
and Chang's wife is taller than Eng's.'

The twins dress very poorly; when I

House in iuuuiu,uii iiioiuunHu,....T j .... " r ft u,i TTM:..a:f i-
- i

of Aueust next, and then and there plead,, then and there replevy and plead tu issue, of fory years ago, had confidence suflBci
of the Cambridge Observatory, the muni

answer, or demur to the petition of plain-'judgme- nt by default final will be entered ent in Lewis Cass to make him marshal
tiff indtrment nro confesso will be enter- - against him, and the debts due from the of the then territory of Ohio. .

ficent sum of $100,000.
' J O " . . !

Garnishees as confessed by them, con-- i Thirdly. Because Lewis Cass, in the With a fortune which could have com-
manded worldly comforts without stint,
Mr. Philips, at the early age of 23, was

demned to satisfy the plaintiff's recovery, jlast war with our implacable enemy,
By Order of said Court at May Term, j Great Britain, was the first man to enter

ed against them, and the cause heard
ex parte so far as they are concerned.

By Order of said Court May Term,
A. D. 1843.

JNO. NORFLEET, Clerk.

weary even of the limited enjoyment in saw them, they had on pants made ofA. D. 1848. Canada; and had his wise counsels been
which he indulged, and was driven by! country homespun, ond cotton osnaburgJNO. NORFLEET, Clerk.

State uf North Carollnu.
R. & H. Belcher,

vs.
Benjamin C. D. Eason.

Original. Attachment In Edgecombe
County Court

.(-
- .

ennui to a state of insanity in which he; shirts. They always complain of being
became a self-murder- er. He has left pro-- j very poor, say they must )je very saving,
perty to the value of $900,000. J big family coming, &c. . The one being;.'

N. F. Journal of Com. sick, the other is si milarly affected. . The
one desiring any thing say a pipe, or any

Ji case of Poisoning We learn that other luxury the other also desires the
the family of Mr. ;Francis Wentzej, of. same thing. When .Eng first proposed
Harper's Ferry, Va., were poisoned during courting the Misses Yates, Chang readily,
the last week, which has already caused, consented; but they differed" a little as to

adopted, the British provinces might now
form an integral part of our glorious con-

federation.
Fourthly. Because Lewis Cass has pro-

ved himself an able national negotiator,
inasmuch as he completed twenty one
treaties with the Indians, none of which
has ever been disputed hy that wild, wan
dering and indomitable race-- .

Fifthly. Because that great and good
patriot Andrew Jackson, imitating his il-

lustrious prototype, called Lewis Cass to

Fare Reduced.
TMHE Stace Fare from Rockv Mount to -- Returned to Mav Term. 1S48. with the

U " " , : j -
Washington is reduced to 5 or, following return of Shi-riff- : "The

within attachment was this day execu-
ted by levying on a certain tract of
land, formerly John Thigpen's, adjoin-
ing the lands of William --Y. 'MwW,

the death of two ol his children, and two
others are still considered as being in a
critical situation. A negro woman is sus-

pected of having administered the poi-
son. Free ress. -

his councils, by making him Secretary of

From Rocky Mount to Tarboro
" Sparta
' Falkland

Greenville
- Paclolua

$1 50
2 oo
s 50
3 00
4 00
5 00

War-- .
.

Sixthly. Because LdWis Cass, when
our minister to France, circumvented andt it Washington uurreii - or "Alien uay, annievi uar-re- ll

240 acre be the same more or
less May 1st, 1848."

Reduction of Fare between Charlesannihilated the wiles and schemes of our" Tarboro' to Sparta
Falkland ton and Baltimore. The different Rail I

; inveterate foe when the quintuple alliance
0 50
1 00
2 00

H. Wiswall,;
Greenville f Iprifci defendant, Benjamin C D. t,ason, was formecl under the influence of Great

which should have Sarah, and which
should have Adelaide..

I might, give a great many other partic-
ulars connected with them, but I have
given already matter enough for two leU
ters, and vilP now" conclude by giving a
little incident that occurred just previous
to their engagements with the Misses
Yates. Miss Smoots, of .Wilkes county t"

who has since changed her name, fell in
love with them, and wanted to marry
them both; but they said it would, not bo
"a fair shake" for her to marry thera
both, when there was so many gals about;
but if she would get a partner and furnish
another, it might answer. She then rode
fifteen or twenty miles to sec a young la-

dy of her acquaintance, and proposed the
i rrL

is hereby notified, that the above At- - Britain, which would have left our shin- -For seats, &c. apply to
Washington Goold Hoyt, Greenville tachment was duly returned at May term, pinK at tjle mercv 0f Enel;sh cruisers, and
or to GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro1. ;1848, of Edgecombe Court of Pleas and vvould have deprived us of our rights to

Road Companies on the route from this
city to Baltimore, have established a
through ticket, which goes into operation
to-da- y and will be issued here. Persons
travelling on this route pass through Wil-

mington, Weldon, Petersburg, Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Washington City
and all for fifteen dollars.

Charleston News.

February 1, 1848. Quarter Sessions, and that unless he be tlie highwav of nations.
and appear before the Justices of said

(
Seventhly. Because Lewis Cass, in theDr. Jayac'8 Family Medicines. Court at the next term thereol, to be held celebrated discussion on the Orecon ques- -
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at tbe Court IIoUse in TarborouSh on the tion, boldly, fearlessly, and honestly tant

Cure Dr. Jayne s M.by fourth Monday of August next, and then vocated our riht of territory up to 54

J?,W fnr-- A , nfth. Pine maller 10 ner- - 1 ne youn6 'auX "Tiiea
TVeeYVe regret to learn, the loss of the! would not have such an unwieldy,

icranve. and there repevy and piea(i to issue, jlldg. nolwilhstandinR lhe intimidation of
We have been informed by Mrs. Ma-- ment by Maut fIlia wi)i bc entered the emissaries of England.

han,(agrand-daughterofoldGen.Wayn- e) ,aKaingt him, and the property levied on E'hthly Because Lewis Cass is the
that she suffered for a number of years from condemned to be sold t0 8atisfy lhe plain- - caildidale oflhat lv which h alw
the of a large GoUrous 1 umorgrowth tiff,B 'advocaterecovery. been lhe consi9tent of human
which besides great deformity, produced By 0rder of said Court, at May term, rights, ol freedom of opinion, and of liber--

pitch pine, which has attracted so much;""' Ul -- -
notion in Rninswir.k and the neiorhborincr 0 S013... . 55 O
counties, has extended also to this region.

(QA new Inlet into Pamlico Sound,LIU III d UlUiLUUJ Ul ucgiuuiiviij anu j. J, lo4o. We learn from those who have recently
breathing. Indeed, she says, the pressure

ty of conscience.
Ninthly. Because that party has guar-

antied to adopted citizens the same rights,
protection, and privileges which it has and
does to citizens of native birth; and be-

cause it scattered to the four winds of

JNO. NOR FLEET, Clerk.

frr.KlTIIIVS
Abyssinian Mixture. -

Upon the wind-pip- e was so great, as to
prevent her from sleeping in a recumbent
position, and often suffocation appeared in

evitable. She also laboured under severe;

travelled the road from Neubern to Kin-- North Carolina, (broken out by the gale of
slon, Waynesborough, &c, the turpentine March 1846 and since grown larger and

deeper,) was entered on the 13th ult bypine is seen in great numbers either in a
dying state, or already dead. As naval the steamer Oregon. The Oregon found

stores is an important staple in Eastern 6 feet water on lhe enter, bar at low tide,
and when over the bar which was ajiort,Carolina, and as its sudden loss or any con-- 1

siderable diminution in quantity would be
' more-- Thl is he first vessel that ever

a serious misfortune, particularly at this passed through this Inlet into PamlicQ

time, and before the enterprise of our far--; Sound There is a good revolving Hghf

mers could be directed more exclusively ! aout J miIes south f the Inlet, on the

j Heaven the odious alien, gagging and se
dition laws.

indisposition from Liver Complaint and For Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Fluor Al-Jaundi- ce,

with a horrible train of nervous J bus, Gravel, &c.

affections, for which she used Dr. Jayne'si
which she took regularly for j Letter from Dr. James U. Callum, dated

six or seven weeks, with occasional doses j Milton, N. C. August 14, 1847.
of his Sanative Pills, her health was com- - i

Dr. J Kuhl Dear Sir:

From the Fayelteville Carolinian.

Arrest ofa Murderer. His rescue by tn flffricultural nursuits. it is verv obvious! norin ena aay isiana.r Raleigh Star.that if there be any remedy by which thispletely ed, and now perceiving Your medicines have given entire satisfaction his friends.F rom the St. Louis Repub-soin- e

diminution in the size of the Goit-- in this section of country. the Abyssinian Mixture-ijca- Qf May ggth, we leant the following
vous Tumor, she was encouraged to especially, is highly approved of. ithaa never fail-- 1 factg:

1. I A Iea to cure in every case, n sens nwe noi cases.persevereintheuseot the Alterative, until .

I have never had enough to supply the demand,
vestice of the painful Tumor was...every You will nlease send me a larere supply of it as

entirely removed. I soon as vou arrive at hornet Yours, respectfully,

decay in the trees can be checked, that it
is worth a serious eflbri 10 discover and ap-

ply thit remedy. Newbernian.

From the Fayelteville Carolinian.

The Siamese Twins. These attached
brothers, who have been residing on a

farm in North Carolina for about nine
years, intend to leave home on a profes

mm-- f .

An Irishman named Richard White fled

from Ireland in October last, under a

charge of murder in Tipperary. He arri-

ved in this country, and made his way to
the lead mines near Galena, Illinois. The
British government found out where he
was, and under the provisions of the
"Ashburton treaty," or treaty of Washing-

ton, made the necessary arrangements,
through the British Consul at New York,
to have him arrested and carried back.
Accordingly, a British policeman and a

New York policeman proceeded to the

sional tour through the Southern and Wes

J. P. CAELUM,
Milton Drug Store.

From'the Milton Chronicle.

Laurel Grove, (near Milton) Jan. 15,1848.
Dr. Kuhl Dear Sir:

We have now been about seven years, Agents

for the sale of your Restorer of th Blood, and oth-

er Medicines,; and are-happ- y to state they have,

given in all cases general satisfaction, particular-

ly the Abyssinian Mixture has giveu universal
satisfaction, so that every one, who has used it.

tern States. They have a thriving planta
tion and exhibit among other fruits of
their husbandry three children each. Mrs.

Yucatan. A, letter from Vera Cruz
dated 9th ult says: The town of Yzamal,
about fifteen leagues from Merida, has
lately been taken, and it is supposed that
many hundred lives were lost. In one
day, about a fortnight before the taking of
Yzamal, 1 1,000 persons, mostly, women
and children, entered, fugitives, from their
dwellings, into the city of Merida, saving
but their lives for a short time. TicuJ,
another large place near Merida, is like-
wise in the hands of the Indians, and these
will soon surround Merida, a place with
neither natural nor artificial defences. The
prophecy of Chilam Balaam, an Indian
sorcerer at the time of the - conquest, "that
at the regeneration of .the Indian race, they
would wade ancle deep in the blood of
their conquerors at the4" plaza of Jerida,
may. become frightfully true, if no enriy
and immediate aid is given to Meridi.
The town pf Campeachy is i going to bq

surrounded by Indians, who had appearetl

already in the neighborhood thereof: Mo-

rula is the point most exposed, containing

wilh fugitives, now about 60,000 persons,

Chang and Mrs. Eng are sisters. They
were both" married at the same time, andlead minesand after finding out White,!
their children pair off admirably as regards

we cannot speak too nigniy oi tms im-

portant preparation of Dr. Jayne, and for
the sake of suffering humanity, hope that
it may become more generally known.

Public Ledger.

Worms'. Worms! Worms'.

To remove those troublesome and dan-

gerous inhabitants of the stomach and bow-

els, which so often impair the health and
destroy the lives of children, use Jayne's
Tonic Vermifuge, a certain and safe prep-oratio- n

for the removal of the various
kinds of worms, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
want of appetite, infantile fever and ague,
and debility of the stomach and bowels
and organs of digestion. It is without ex
ceptton one of the best preparations in
the world.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Phil-
adelphia, and sold on agency by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro'i Nov. 9,1 $47.

age. Between the first and' second chil
ascertained that he had so many Irish
friends there that he could not be arrested

without they could decoy him off, which dren in the two families, the difference of
tnvdid.nd took him to the town of

has received that reliel that yoo guaranieea in

your directions! Mr James Mi Vernon, to whom

you recommended your , Aromatic Extract, fox

Rheumatism, booght a bottle of it at 50 Cents,

uid two embrocations cured him entirely,-an- the

disease has never returned Yours, respectfully. ,

KIRBY '& ANDERSON

Agents GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro'; F. S

Marshall, Halifax; James Simmons, Weldon; C.
V . Pugh, Gaston, E . Cook, VV arrenton; Hen- -

v.awj - 7

Galena. But that night, the Jaborersi from
the mines rushed in, in large bodies, and
they rescued White from the officers and
carried him back to the mines. ,

age is only eight or nine days.
When asked how they like workingon

the farm, the twins generally reply, "we
like him much; him very good business
for us." They do not express any desire
to revisit Siam, being, as they say, "Ame-
ricans now, and wives and children, they
Americans too." .

The result of this will be, in all proba-

bility, that the British government will
call upon the American r government to
have the prisoner delivered up to justice most of them unable to carry arms.

Goodloe, Warrenton; P. C. Brown, Louisburg

Ivuhn H. UroHie, Franklin; Louis Hi Kittle,' Hen:

R. Hi Mitchell, Oxford. May 16. Their cash capital, about $40,000, js in
i

I


